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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Dear Sir/Madam,

By means of this letter I would like to inquire about the possibility of filling an outstanding

internship position in the esteemed The company. My preference would be to fill the position of a

boilermaker.Or neither the general woker

I am currently studying Mechanical Engineering at Lephalale tvet college. During these studies,

students are readied to become a boilermaker. I would like to use my skills with The company, in

order to make optimal use of my acquired knowledge.

I would describe myself as someone who is ambitious and determined and can work under pressure

calm and collectively. I would like to put these characteristics to use within your organisation. My

experience as mechanical Engineering student at Lephalale Tvet college, has provided me with the

expertise to be able to make a valuable contribution to The company in the position ofa

boilermaker.

I would like to further explain my motivation to work at The company during a personal meeting.

You can reach me either by phone via 082 402 7629 / 065 875 5674 or by email via

lehlogonolobrone95@ gmail.

com.

Thank you for your consideration. I look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely.

Brone lehlogonolo Khosa

Preferred occupation Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-11-06 (23 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mokopane / Potgietersrus
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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